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10. Nursing Psychosocial issues 
~ Cystic fibrosis (CF) annual review documentation . . .  from paper 
to the web 
F. King, R. Davios, C. Evans, D. Honeybourne. West Midlands Adult Cystic 
Fibrosis' Centre, Heart of England NHS Foundation Trust, Birmingham, UK 
Annual reviews are regarded as useful in achieving the best care in a changing 
complex disorder like CE [1] 
At our centre annual reviews are coordinated by a CF clinical nurse specialist. 
Initially the review process was recorded in paper format. This became inadequate 
due to insufficient space to record findings also it was often disjointed and could 
not be accessed by more than one person at a time. 
Tho annual review document was reviewed by team members (nurse, dietitian, 
physiotherapist, consultant) and adapted to incorporate more detailed assessments. 
Additional information included detailed clinical assessment, current medications, 
psycho-social issues and the consultant's summary of proposed treatment recom- 
mendations. The document was then integrated into the electronic patient record 
(EPR) which is accessible to all members of tho CF team on any computer 
within the department. From this portal it was possible to create a web page to 
store information on all patients undergoing the transplant referral process and 
commencing new treatments which required monitoring. The document site also 
incorporates the facility for audit and research. During 2005, 220 patients were 
invited for annual review and 142 attended. 
This electronic annual review has been beneficial to patients and staff Patients' 
report hat the document is clear and easy to read. Staff report hat completing it is 
quicker than the previous paper version. Hard copies are sent to the patient, general 
practitioner, and shared care centre. 
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~How easy is it to track the CF patients' lung transplant journey 
through their health records? 
C. McMullan, K. McDonald, H.C. Rodgers. Scottish Adult CF Service, Western 
General Hospital, Edinburgh, Scotland, UK 
Aims: As life oxpoctancy of CF pationts incroasos, so the numbors of adult pationts 
roforrod for transplant assossmont is rising, as are the numbors of CF staff caring for 
them. 10% of patients at the Scottish Adult CF Sorvico have undorgono transplant. 
Communication botwoon staff and patients must be transparont and robust in order 
to achiovo consistontly high standards of care. Anecdotally we felt that there were 
gaps in the audit trail of the patients' transplant journoy, which could rosult in 
failuros of communication. The aim of this study was to dovolop a robust systom 
to track the pationt's transplant journoy. 
Methods: We porformod a rotrospoctivo audit, of potontial transplant patients' 
hoalth rocords, over a 15-year poriod. An Audit tool was dovolopod to colloct 
ovidonco of the transplant journoy. We also roviowod 3 case studios in dotail. 
Results: 27 sets of rocords were roviowod. 11 pationts have been transplantod, 5
are currontly listod. 96% of this group did not have initial transplant discussion 
followod up with writton information. Nursing notes rovoalod more about psycho- 
logical adjustmont, omotional and ongoing support han modical notos. All rocords 
documontod modical outcomo from the transplant contro but 41% of these rocords 
did not ovidonco the psychological/emotional impact on the pationt. 
Conclusion: Information was difficult to accoss and fragmontod across different sots 
of notos. The systom currontly rolios on team mombors' inhoront pationt knowlodgo, 
rathor than writton documontation, to rotriovo information. We need to dovolop a 
more transparont and intogratod systom of the patients' transplant journoy in order 
to onsuro good communication botwoon staff and pationt. A new systom of pationt 
held rocords is being dovolopod to addross these issuos. 
• Building a bridge between primary and secondary CF care 
K. Colpaort, L. Boulangor. University Hospital Gasthuisberg Leuven, Belgium 
Aim: Home IV thorapy is common practico for many CF patients. When probloms 
occur pationts in Bolgium may seek help from privato nursos or privato organi- 
zations. Over the past few years it bocamo clear that home nursos were worriod 
about holping CF patients, bocauso they were not up-to-date with CF and CF care. 
A spocialist courso was organizod to incroaso knowlodgo and compotonco in the 
primary sotting. 
Method: Home care nursos were contactod through advortisomont i  a Bolgium 
nursing-magazine and lottors to different home care organizations. A 4-hour courso 
was dovolopod, using a power-point prosontation, photographs, practico matorial and 
2 dummios to practico on. The following topics were includod: 
1. CF multi-centre care: dotailod modical and psychosocial information 
2. Infoction and cross-infection: importanco f hygiono issuos 
3. Hospital protocol for home IV troatmont. This protocol includos patient/parent 
training in hospital, use of matorial, rogulations and roimbursomont 
4. Totally implantod vonous systom (TIVS): indication, advantagos and disadvan- 
tages, TIVS use for home IV thorapy 
5. Poriphoral cathotor placing and use 
6. Pationt Controllod Analgosia (PCA) pump for continuous IV thorapy: use during 
home IV troatmont 
Results: 96 nursos appliod for the courso; 82 attondod. Satisfaction with the 
courso was not assossod but many nursos oxprossod their onthusiasm. Some nursos 
montionod the need for more information and training spocifically about TIVS. 
Nursos were invitod to join a list of trained home care nursos that could be contactod 
by the CF contro. 33 nursos and 6 home care organizations rogistorod. 
Conclusion: Educating homo caro nursos is an important task for CF spocialist 
nursos; the prosontod courso onhancod the rolationship between primary and sec- 
ondary care and likoly added to the quality of home IV care for CF patients. 
• Intravenous therapy: a cost saving initiative 
D. Clough, J. Rodforn, J. Biosty, D. McKonna, L. Roylo, M.E. Dodd, A.M. Jonos, 
A.K. Webb, Manchostor Adult Cystic Fibrosis Contro. South Manchester Hospital 
NHS Trust, Manchester, UK 
Background: Medication issued to a patient cannot be returned and issued to 
anyone lse (Royal Pharmaceutical Socioty RPhS) A disclaimer was requested to
RPhS in view of wastage of expensive intravenous (IV) medication by Manchester 
Adult Cystic Fibrosis Centre (MACFC) but was refused. Wo needed to devise a 
method to reduce wastage, when we prescribe 260 2/52 courses of IV antibiotics 
on an annual basis. 
Methods: Two stock lists were produced, one for patients to complete and one for 
pharmacy. Patients listed how much disposable quipment and IV medication they 
had stored at home, noting expiry dates. Using the information from the patient's 
stock list, only the quantities required for a 2/52 course of IV's was then transferred 
to the pharmacy stock list and supplied. If patients were admitted part way through 
a course of IV'S they were asked to bring their remaining drugs, which the aseptic 
unit would re-use for that patient. We calculated the cost savings through this new 
policy. 
Results: In 2005, 30 lists were completed by patients prior to attending clinic to 
commence a course of IV's. Cost savings on equipment and drugs stored at home 
ranged from £16 to £5068. 3 patients had stored £1100, £2100, and £5068 worth 
of IV's and equipment at home. Cost savings on 30 lists were £870 for equipment, 
£32,397 on IV's, totaling £33,267. 
Conclusion: Completing a stock list makes patients very aware of the amount of 
equipment and drugs they are storing at home as well as expiry dates. A stock list 
initiative is a minimal cost to the MACFC but gives great savings to our budget. 
We now encourage all patients who have home intravenous treatment to complete 
a stock list prior to commencing treatment. 
